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Abstract
Objective Symptoms of endometriosis, including pelvic
pain, back and nerve pain, and gastrointestinal pain, often
begin in adolescence. Yet, research on the experience
of these debilitating symptoms among young people is
scarce. Of particular concern is the influence of adolescent
girls’ social context. This study qualitatively examined
how, among adolescents, endometriosis and symptoms
suggestive of endometriosis is perceived at the family,
peer/school and community/society levels.
Design Eight focus groups were conducted; vignettes
were used to elicit participants’ perceptions of factors that
may shape girls’ experiences of endometriosis. Data were
analysed using constant comparison analysis.
Participants An ethnically diverse sample of girls and
boys ages 14–18 (n=54) residing in New York City.
Results Fifteen themes emerged and were distilled to
eight cross-cutting factors that influence perceptions of
endometriosis at different levels of the ecological model:
distrust of community healthcare providers, societal
stigma of menstruation, peer stigma of endometriosis
symptoms, distrust of school healthcare providers, lack
of endometriosis knowledge among peers and school
personnel, inequitable gender norms, invisibility of
symptoms and the stigma of teen sex among parents.
Further, these factors may compound symptoms’ impact
on individual girl’s social, educational and emotional wellbeing.
Conclusions Findings underscore the importance of
understanding the social environment of girls experiencing
symptoms suggestive of endometriosis and educating
and engaging their peers, family and school personnel to
create a supportive, informed social climate. Efforts should
specifically include stigma reduction campaigns targeted
towards female and male adolescents.

Introduction
Endometriosis, a chronic condition characterised by cells similar to the uterine lining
that exist outside of the uterus,1 is estimated
to impact 10% of women of reproductive
age.2 In the USA, that approximates to some

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► This is the first study to examine how social con-

text may impact the social, educational and medical
experiences of adolescent girls with symptoms suggestive of endometriosis.
►► Focus groups with an ethnically diverse sample of
adolescent girls and boys residing in New York City
allowed for capturing diverse perspectives on perceptions of endometriosis.
►► The use of vignettes facilitated conversation on a
stigmatised health issue.
►► The main limitation is that the study used a convenience sample of adolescents recruited through
non-profit leaders and teachers with an interest in
the topic, which may have biased the sample towards participants with more willingness to discuss
topics related to women’s health.

7.4 million women.3 Symptoms of endometriosis may include painful, heavy or irregular
menstruation; bowel and urinary disorders;
back and pelvic pain; dyspareunia; nerve pain
and infertility.4–8 Endometriosis has been
documented to adversely impact multiple
aspects of women and girls’ lives. Symptoms
diminish physical functioning (eg, mobility,
sleep),9–11 emotional well-being (eg, depression and anxiety)5 12 13 and social well-being
(eg, social isolation and missed social activities).14–16 Women have also reported educational and professional disruptions17 with one
study estimating an average of 19.3 missed
work days annually.18 Lost wages, coupled
with healthcare expenses, result in a substantial economic burden on women.18
Diagnostic delays, stigma and lack of
support collectively contribute to the toll
endometriosis has on quality of life and
social, emotional and economic well-being.
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How do adolescent girls and boys
perceive symptoms suggestive of
endometriosis among their peers?
Findings from focus group discussions
in New York City
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Methods
Overview
Eight gender-specific focus group discussions (FGDs)
were conducted with adolescents (N=54) residing in
2

New York City (NYC). Vignettes were used to explore
perceptions of symptoms suggestive of endometriosis,
how these symptoms may impact different aspects
of girls’ lives and help-seeking opportunities. The
vignettes and discussion questions were also designed to
examine perceptions of endometriosis at family, peer/
school and community/societal levels43 to elicit factors
that potentially shape girls’ experiences of endometriosis symptoms.
Participants
The research was conducted in collaboration with a
NYC-based non-profit organisation focused on endometriosis advocacy. Programme staff sent an initial
email introducing the study to NYC public school and
community-based organisation (CBO) administrators
in their network, with purposeful focus on schools
and CBOs with diverse ethnicities and socioeconomic
backgrounds. Interested administrators were then
sent materials on study procedures and required NYC
Department of Education (DOE) documentation.
Administrators of participating CBOs introduced the
study to all eligible participants. At NYC schools, a health
teacher announced the opportunity to take part in a study
on perceptions of menstrual health to all eligible students
in their class or afterschool group. Eligible participants
were ages 14–18, English speaking and cognitively abled
at the high-school level.
Eight FGDs were conducted, five with girls (n=38)
and three with boys (n=16). Half of the FGDs took place
in NYC public schools and the other half took place in
NYC-based CBOs.
Vignettes
Four vignettes were used to elicit participants’
perceptions of the experiences of girls with endometriosis-like symptoms. Due to low awareness of endometriosis, menstrual stigma and the study’s focus on
adolescents, vignettes were used for facilitating FGDs.
Vignettes are recognised as an effective means to stimulate group discussion around sensitive/stigmatised
health topics with youth.44 45 Each vignette centred on
the story of one adolescent female with a specific set of
endometriosis symptoms in a social situation common
to this age group (see table 1). With low endometriosis awareness among adolescents, participants were
not initially told that the characters’ symptoms were
indicative of endometriosis. Vignettes were developed
through literature review and feedback from experts
and patients to portray the most common endometriosis symptoms and relatable social situations. Specifically, after crafting the vignettes, we invited review
and comments from experts and patients. Revisions
based on this feedback included, for example, better
expressing the severity of symptoms (eg, we added
‘feeling like being stabbed with a knife’ to vignette
1). Vignettes were pilot-tested with three groups of
participants (two female groups and one male group)
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657
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Time to diagnosis ranges from 2 to 12 years, and can be
three times longer for women whose onset of symptoms
occurred during adolescence.10 29 20 Such delays can be
partially attributed to the health sector’s inadequacy in
addressing endometriosis. Women commonly report that
prior to diagnosis doctors have minimised, normalised or
dismissed their symptoms4 21–23 and have inappropriately
referred or misdiagnosed them.15 24 Beyond the healthcare sector, interactions with partners, family members,
friends and other elements of a woman’s social context
can influence diagnostic delays and the support received.
For instance, when partners trivialise symptoms, women
are less willing to seek help,25 although supportive partners can be an integral source of care.22 26 27 The broader
family environment further shapes women’s experiences with endometriosis. Qualitative research has also
found that familial cultural norms can require women
to ‘endure’ and keep pain private, and that increased
household resources can improve women’s agency in
help-seeking.23 More broadly, social norms consider
menstruation as something to conceal.25 28 These norms
are sustained by the actions of men and women in social,
professional and medical spheres, thus further discouraging women from seeking help.
Despite growing recognition that endometriosis symptoms often begin in adolescence, research with adolescent populations is scarce. The few existing studies have
largely focused on clinical/surgical outcomes,29–33with
little attention to social context. One notable exception
is the Menstrual Disorder of Teenagers study, which investigates menstrual disorders, including endometriosis,
but does not examine perceptions of symptoms or the
social context within which they are experienced.34 The
social influence of peers, family and community on
health and help-seeking behaviours during adolescence
has been well-documented for numerous adolescent
health issues (eg, dating violence,35 obesity,36 substance
use,37 38 sexual risk39). Adolescence is a period of developmental transition when young people are particularly
affected by contextual influences,40 thus understanding
how adolescents view endometriosis, including the manifestation of such symptoms among peers, can provide
much needed data to inform evidence-based messaging
for public health initiatives. Such research is consistent
with the recently published priorities in endometriosis
research41 42 as such data can provide an opportunity
to positively influence the trajectory of those who may
be suffering from this disease. Thus, the current study
aims to qualitatively examine how endometriosis and its
symptoms are perceived at the family, peer/school and
community/societal levels among an ethnically mixed
sample of adolescent boys and girls.
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Symptoms
suggestive of
endometriosis

Vignette title

Text of vignette

Amanda and her
sports team

Amanda is the captain of the varsity volleyball
team. She loves to stay active and work out with
her teammates. But whenever Amanda gets her
period she bleeds very heavy causing her to pass
out. She says she feels like someone is stabbing,
especially feeling like being stabbed with a knife,
the inside of her stomach, legs, and lower back.
The first time she passed out at a volleyball game,
everyone assumed it was due to exhaustion or
dehydration, but even after drinking enough water,
this kept happening. Amanda noticed that these
episodes kept happening almost every period, and
so she had to miss practice and a few games. She
told her teammate, Kelly, who then told Amanda to
‘quit being such a girl’ and toughen up.
It’s November and Dominique has already missed
10 days of school and her grades are suffering.
Previously a straight-A student, it is really tough
for her to struggle this much. Around her period,
Dominique has severe pain in her belly making
it hard for her to walk, stand, and even sit at
times, so she has to stay home from school, or
leave school early. The school nurse sent a note
to her parents saying that she is concerned that
Dominique is exaggerating her symptoms since
almost all teenage girls get cramps, and that she
doesn’t look ill.

Dominique and
her good grades

Sam and her
relationship

Bianca and her
Quinceañera63*

Social-ecological research
focus

Heavy bleeding,
To explore the perceptions
stabbing pain, passing of what a girl in Amanda’s
out
situation may face at the
peer and school level,
with particular attention to
extracurricular activities, such
as sports, and the individuallevel consequences of such
interactions

Debilitating cramps

Clayton really likes his girlfriend, Sam. They have
Painful sex, vomiting
been dating for almost a year and have had sex a
few times. Sometimes when they have sex, Sam
cries afterwards. Clayton wonders if it’s something
he’s doing wrong. Sam eventually told him that sex
hurts her stomach and it doesn’t feel good to her.
She also told him that she feels sharp pains in her
lower stomach for a few days after they have sex,
and she vomits as well.
Painful bowel
Bianca has her Quinceañera coming up, and she
movements
is very excited about that. She has a gorgeous
dress picked out and her family is planning a
big party for her. However, Bianca has also been
having a lot of pain. She is confused because the
pain feels like someone is stabbing her when she
poops. This pain with pooping is worse when she
is on her period, and she has even passed out
while pooping. As her Quinceañera approaches,
Bianca figures out that she will be on her period
during that time and worries that she won’t be
able to enjoy her big day because of the pain and
pooping. She feels too embarrassed to share these
worries with her family, so she just keeps it to
herself.

To examine teens’ perceptions
of what Dominique might
experience, in light of her
symptoms, grades and
interaction with the nurse,
within the school and at home

To assess teens’ perceptions of
the challenges a girl in Sam’s
position might face within her
partnership, among her peers
and with her parents

To explore teens’ perceptions
of what a girl with these
symptoms may experience in
relation to her peers, parents
and in a healthcare setting.

*A Quinceañera is a Latin American tradition of celebrating a girl’s 15th birthday.

recruited by CBOs to ensure participants’ comprehension. Following the pilot, some terms were revised so
that they were better understood by participants and
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657

the number of questions following each vignette was
reduced to keep the discussion within the 90 minute
time frame.
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Analysis
FGDs were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. The
 TLAS.ti V.7, a computer
transcripts were entered into A
software program designed for the coding and analysis
of qualitative data.46 The study team created a codebook
that described each code and when it should be applied
and each transcript was topically coded. To assess interrater reliability, two team members independently coded
a transcript and then compared codes resolving discrepancies and revising as needed.47 Inter-rater reliability
was 87.8%, exceeding the a priori criteria of 85.0%.48 49
Constant comparison analysis strategies, aided by visual
displays, were used to analyse participants’ responses.48–51
This method involved data generated from FGDs to
support emerging categories and themes. Early FGD
data were coded, and as more data were collected, these
codes were revised. Organising the analysis by each
vignette, the team assessed what topics generated the
most discussion, agreement and disagreement related
to participants’ perceptions of adolescents’ experiences
with endometriosis-like symptoms, across all eight focus
4

Table 2

Demographic characteristics of the sample

Characteristic

N

%

Total
Gender

54

100.0

 Female

38

70.4

 Male

16

29.6

Median age (SD)

16 (1.16)

–

Race/ethnicity
 Hispanic/Latino/a

22

40.7

 White

14

25.9

 Black/African-American

8

14.8

 Asian

5

9.3

 Mixed

5

9.3

 USA

46

85.2

 Other

8

14.8

Birthplace

Number of parents born outside of the USA
 0

19

35.2

 1
 2

8
27

14.8
50.0

groups. Fifteen emerging themes, operating at multiple
levels of the social environment, were developed from
clustering codes that appeared to fit with one another
and comparing these themes of responses between focus
groups and between male and female adolescents. These
analytic steps continued until no new themes emerged
and were documented using audit trail methodology.51 52
Themes were organised by symptom (in the text) and
further by level of the social ecological model (in the
diagram) in order to align with a public health approach
to understanding a health concern and strategising for
prevention and intervention.
Patient and public involvement statement
Participants were not involved in the design of this
research. The design was informed, however, by the
knowledge and experience of endometriosis patients and
experts. Study results will be shared with teachers and
CBO administrators who will then be able to share results
with study participants.

Results
Participant demographics are displayed in table 2. Findings and themes are detailed below. Figure 1 also illustrates how these themes, which are cross-cutting and
can be distilled to eight major factors, are situated at the
family, peer/school and community/societal levels of the
social ecological model. Further, this diagram highlights
the perceived impact of endometriosis symptoms on the
lives of individual girls.
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657
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Data collection
The 90-minute FGDs were conducted by a graduate
student with prior training in facilitation and women’s
health research. A second graduate student served as a
note-taker. All FGDs were held in private areas within
schools and/or CBOs during the 2015–2016 school
year. The semistructured interview guide contained one
general health question, the four vignettes and related
questions, and a demographic questionnaire (see
online supplementary appendix for the FGD guide).
Written parental consent was obtained for participants under 18 years old. The facilitator began FGDs by
reviewing assent and consent forms and inviting participants to sign, followed by an explanation that the discussion would cover issues related to menstrual health. She
then reiterated that participant information would be
kept confidential, discussions would be audio recorded,
they could choose a pseudonym to conceal actual names
and they could quit participating at any time without
consequence. Finally, the facilitator set some ground
rules for the discussion, which included respecting each
other by not interrupting the person talking, waiting to be
called on and feeling comfortable agreeing or disagreeing
with fellow participants. She stressed that there were no
right or wrong answers. All participants provided written
informed consent/assent before FGDs; refreshments
were provided. The facilitator opened the discussion
with a general health question before proceeding to the
vignettes. A short synopsis introducing the character and
her symptom(s) preceded each vignette. The facilitator
then read the vignette aloud one to two times, and discussion questions followed. At the end of the FGDs, handouts were provided with information on endometriosis.
Participants requesting additional information regarding
suspected endometriosis were directed to the section of
the handouts containing support resources.

Open Access

Factors shaping perceptions of symptoms of endometriosis.

Vignette: Amanda
Theme 1: menstrual stigma can prevent help-seeking
Across groups, there was consensus that menstruation is
stigmatised. Participants discussed how periods are often
associated with weakness and considered taboo because
they concern a female health issue and female anatomy.
As one female participant said:
It’s the fact that women don’t like to talk about having their period because, alright, because it’s gross
to men. And men don't like to hear it and men are
the more dominant people in society, and if a man
doesn't like it being talked about then women are
not going to talk about it in front of people in general. And so it’s kind of seen as taboo to talk about
your period. Something that has to do with your vagina, that's taboo you can't talk about that you know?
(Female, FG 4)
This stigma stymies conversation about menstruation
generally and can extend to endometriosis symptoms.
This is particularly the case in a school environment,
where participants linked lack of menstrual health
education with girls’ fear of discussing such issues. One
female participant stated, ‘Some girls find out about their
periods when they actually get them. It’s just never talked
about in schooling’ (female, FG 4). Another added, ‘Your
period is not really, it’s so scientifically talked about in
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657

our health classes … and some people have questions,
but they’re too ashamed or scared to ask them, which is
terrible’ (female, FG 4).
Theme 2: compounded stigma faced by female athletes
Athletes experiencing endometriosis symptoms may
be particularly vulnerable to stigma and lack of understanding from peers and teammates due to sports being
equated with strength. According to participants, a female
high school athlete would be subject to ridicule if she
‘didn’t pull her weight’ during her period. Additionally, as
an inherently competitive person, she may hold herself to
unrealistic expectations and try to push through unbearable pain. In both cases, either ‘protecting her integrity
as an athlete or trying not to be targeted, she would probably be less willing to share’ (female, FG 4) her symptoms,
particularly with her teammates.
Theme 3: ‘invisible’ symptoms influence perceptions of suffering
Participants reported a broad lack of knowledge about
the heterogeneity in period experiences and the extreme
pain and discomfort girls with symptoms of endometriosis
may face. Consequently, girls with symptoms of endometriosis can find social environments to be unsupportive
and unsympathetic. This sentiment was expressed when
participants were asked to consider whether Amanda’s
teammates would respond similarly (‘toughen up, stop
5
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Figure 1
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most of the time, she [would] probably just assume
she's trying to get out of class. (Male, FG 5)

I think in this case, she would actually understand
because diabetes is more common (compared to
endometriosis). Instead of like, saying toughen up
she would, understand and tell her to seek support.
Because she’s aware of the consequences of having
diabetes. (Male, FG 6)

In terms of help-seeking, male and female participants
differed on whom they thought may be the best source
of support. Male participants felt that reaching out to
a trusted male, including a male healthcare provider,
would be more effective for receiving care and empathy
because men cannot relate to endometriosis symptoms
and might therefore be more apt to act. They further felt
that female caregivers may be more likely to normalise
endometriosis symptoms and dismiss them. As one participant from focus group 3 said,

This quote is emblematic of the belief that girls are
more likely to receive support for health issues that they
perceived as more commonly discussed. As multiple
participants stated, pain associated with severe cramps is
not measurable nor visible, and therefore can be subject
to more disbelief than symptoms that appear in plain
sight.
Theme 4: self-doubt and isolation
Participants discussed how girls with experiences similar
to Amanda’s may feel isolated because of lack of understanding. Additionally, girls may begin to question
their own perceptions of symptoms. As one participant
expressed, a girl facing repeated disbelief may start to
‘feel like they’re overreacting, even though everything
they’re saying is valid in terms of their body and what
they are feeling’ (female, FG 7). Such self-doubt, which
becomes reinforced by peers, could inhibit future
help-seeking.
Vignette: Dominique
Theme 5: lack of training among school personnel
Participants overwhelmingly expressed that school
nurses would lack the ability to help a girl with Dominique’s symptoms. They perceived nurses as having
only the capacity to treat minor health problems, with
limited knowledge and resources for addressing more
complex issues such as what Dominique presented with.
One participant stated:
Certain diseases have certain symptoms and you can’t
just tell by looking, you have to really dig into it to
find out what the person has and talk with the person. But, in most cases [the nurse] just checks you
for your, maybe blood pressure, fever, the temperature and if these are ok, then they probably just think
you’re fine. (Male, FG 6)
Without proper training, nurses would fail to recognise endometriosis signs and may perceive girls like
Dominique as just exaggerating their menstrual symptoms. In both the boys and girls FGDs, it was expressed
that nurses would also be suspicious because students in
their schools commonly exaggerate illnesses to get out of
class. As one participant said,
Also if you're [the] school nurse you're probably
used to kids having ulterior motives for illnesses and I
think she's probably experienced a lot of cases where
the student [is] trying to get out of class. So if a girl
comes to her with a thing that happens to every girl
6

The school nurse [feels] like she understands
Dominque's pain, so it’s like, ‘oh it’s nothing, I’ve
gone through the same thing.’ She’s like, ‘Oh I know
this already. There’s no way her pain is that bad.’ So,
at some point the school nurse would feel like she can
relate to Dominque and so it’s just like, ‘Oh, she’ll get
over it. It’s nothing.’(Male, FGD 3)
Female participants, on the other hand, more often indicated female family members and healthcare providers
as the most effective supporter because they would feel
most comfortable speaking with a woman (who has
experience with reproductive health issues) about such
sensitive topics. However, as indicated above, consistent
doubts were expressed about the likelihood of receiving
the needed care from the school nurse.
Theme 6: comparisons between endometriosis symptoms and
mental health
Several participants drew broad parallels between the
stigma of mental health issues, like depression, with the
stigma of endometriosis symptoms. They perceived both
to be less understood, less believed and taken less seriously than other health problems. After asking participants if they thought the nurse would have responded
differently to Dominique if she had a different health
issue, one girl responded, ‘Uh, for depression maybe
not because mental health, like women’s health, like
the menstrual cycle, is not really taken seriously, it’s
not a visible injury’ (female, FG 4). A few dissented,
however, making the case that mental health issues
are increasingly discussed in schools. Moreover, as one
participant states, mental health affects boys and girls:
If she had been like diagnosed with depression instead of like endometriosis I think that the nurse
would’ve taken it much more serious. Depression can
happen to both females and males while endometriosis can only happen to females so I think that depression everyone is educated on like the symptoms or
the after-effects but only half of the population even
– not even, a quarter of the population would learn
about the effects of endometriosis and what it can do
to a person. So I think that the nurse would definitely
have treated her differently if it was depression, you
know? (Female, FG 4)
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657
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Personally, I take my grades very, very seriously so I
have a 4.0 and I like to keep it that way and I don't
know it's just a personal thing but if they were to drop
I would feel like my whole life is in danger. I know it's
not, but it's just a personal thing. I would feel very
anxious. I would feel very afraid for my future … So
my grades going down [would] seriously affect how I
think of myself (Female, FG 4)
Vignette: Sam
Theme 8: painful sex and social isolation
Participants discussed how girls experiencing symptoms
such as painful sexual intercourse would feel alone and
different from peers. As one participant describes, girls are
expected to enjoy sex and those who do not may feel isolated
and ashamed,
It’s not normal to have pain after sex, you know?
Maybe the first time there may be pain, but sex is
supposed to be pleasurable for both parties. If one
person is feeling pain as opposed to pleasure they’re
kind of ashamed of telling [anyone] because you
know sex is supposed to be fun, it’s supposed to be
good. But I’m not feeling good about this you know
so I'm ashamed to tell someone that sex doesn’t feel
right to me. (Female, FG 4)
Theme 9: gender norms inhibit discussion of painful sex with male
partners
One of the most salient themes across all groups was that a
girl experiencing painful sex would have many reservations
about sharing her experiences with her boyfriend. Participants agreed that anticipation of a boy’s negative response
may force her to hide discomfort. For instance, one participant shared,
[Sam won’t communicate with her boyfriend about
experiencing painful sex] because probably she feels
like, he might think that she got an STI or something.
Because sometimes, when you do have sex with somebody, and you have a [sexually transmitted] disease,
it hurts so … he might judge her. She's hesitant, or
Gupta J, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e020657. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-020657

uncomfortable because, she’s probably afraid of the
response or of how he would react. (Female, FG 1)
She may also be afraid of hurting his feelings. As a
participant said,
If you tell your boyfriend it hurts when we’re having
sex, it is like saying ‘you’re not doing it right.’ For
guys, they’re like really sensitive towards those types
of [sexual performance] conversations. So when
they’re having sex, they want to be good at it. So what
would happen if she did tell him? It goes two ways, it’s
either, he tries to fix the problem or, he leaves her.
(Female, FG 1)
Participants suggested that a boyfriend in this situation
would likely gossip, cheat on or break up with Sam. Girls
may thus endure painful sex and other endometriosis-related symptoms silently due to fear of social consequences.
Sam wants to please her boyfriend, but even though
she knows that it’s gonna hurt, she kinda just wants
to, like, sit there and take it, because she wants to
please her boyfriend. (Female, FG 1)
Theme 10: painful sex and girls’ fear of gossip
Study participants discussed how high school gossip about
sex is commonplace, and thus intimate details about a girl’s
sex life could easily be spread among peers. Participants
expressed that if Sam told her boyfriend the whole school
could find out:
I know guys tend to not think, and they tell that their
girlfriend does not like sex to a friend, and this friend
goes to tell another friend, and this friend goes to
another friend and then somehow Sam ends up hearing that somehow this person that you've never really
spoken to in your entire life, knows that you don't
like sex. You just don't want to be put in that position
where someone will ever come up to you and be like,
‘Wait are you the person who doesn't like sex?’ That's
just something that would be your worst nightmare.
(Female, FG 1)
The shame of ‘not enjoying’ sex was perceived to socially
isolate girls, prompting them to question their body and
sexual ability, and preventing them from seeking support
from others. As one participant said:
I feel like it’s just kind of embarrassing … Because
other girls can take it. They can have sex and not feel
anything. So there must be something wrong with
you. So I must be doing something wrong, or there
must be something wrong in my body to make me
feel this way (Female, FG 1)
Theme 11: attitudes towards teen sex inhibit discussion with adult
caregivers about painful sex
Fear of parental judgement was another salient theme.
Specifically, participants believed that Sam would not
disclose to her parents (or other family members) her
7
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Theme 7: educational costs of symptoms of endometriosis and
psychological distress
Both boys and girls expressed that missing school as a result
of severe menstrual pain would have implications for girls’
mental health. They described how it would be ‘frustrating’,
‘depressing’ and ‘devastating’ to work hard in school but
have grades suffer due to uncontrollable and debilitating
symptoms. One participant put herself in Dominique’s shoes
saying, ‘I would feel mad like because there’s something
that’s going on with my body that’s stopping me from doing
my work and to me education is like everything’ (female,
FG 2). Beyond immediate repercussions, participants also
suggested that girls in Dominique’s position may face longterm consequences of missing school and dropping grades
as it relates to attending college and fulfilling other future
goals. Another participant stated,

Open Access

It depends on culture because there are some parents that are like ‘just use a condom that’s all that’s
all I care about.’ And so in that case, Sam could just
ask them, ‘Yeah I’m having pain while having intercourse and I don’t know what to do. So we should go
to a doctor?’ … Whereas, if it’s like parents that are
very traditional, like wait until marriage [to have sex],
then it’s a totally different case cause you can’t talk
about anything. You would just be afraid to explain or
tell them anything and so if there’s like a significant
problem you won’t be able to tell them. (Male, FG 3)
Vignette: Bianca
Theme 12: gastrointestinal symptoms and ridicule from peers
When asked if a girl could talk to her friends about her
endometriosis symptom of painful bowel movements,
groups responded with a resounding ‘No!’ Participants
stated that it would be embarrassing to disclose these
symptoms to friends. As one participant said, ‘Having
a problem like that … that’s like, embarrassing … I’m
pooping, uncontrollably, and then [they’re] probably
gonna laugh, you’re probably gonna laugh, so I’ll probably feel like embarrassed to tell them’ (female, FG
1). Another stated, ‘I think [Bianca] was afraid of how
people would judge her. [Her friends] would probably be
like “Um that’s nasty yo”’ (female, FG 2). This discomfort played out within FGDs as well; discussions were filled
with nervous laughter and giggling with indications of
being less forthcoming and willing to engage with questions related to Bianca’s experience.
Theme 13: peers unable to relate to debilitating gastrointestinal
symptoms
Though participants were less forthcoming in this
vignette, they did discuss how they felt they would not be
able to help Bianca. Participants discussed how they had
very little knowledge to offer:
Her friends would probably be like, ‘What’s wrong
with her? Why is she even going through something
like that? I wouldn’t think to try to help Bianca or
anything, I would just I don’t know what I would do’.
(Female, FG 1)
Theme 14: girls distrust healthcare providers to respect them and
take their health issues seriously
While participants were less expressive with this vignette
compared with others, they did share their perceptions
that healthcare providers would not be helpful with
gastrointestinal symptoms. Female participants agreed
that they would be embarrassed to share these symptoms
8

with a healthcare provider. One participant voiced her
distrust when she said,
I would be embarrassed to tell the doctor because, I
know doctors and stuff, and they go home and they
might say, ‘I had a patient, and she told me something is wrong with her pooping all the time [laughter].’ I don’t want to share, because [the doctor] is
gonna share with other people. (Female, FG 1)
Further, female participants felt that doctors do not
take their health issues seriously and offer quick fixes,
instead of thoroughly treating a problem and taking the
time to explain it:
I feel like doctors, because like, [there are] so many
patients outside, or things get like overcrowded or
whatever, so they have to [make things] fast … and
you tell them a problem, they find a fast fix, instead
of going really deep into the issue. (Female, FG 1)
Theme 15: gastrointestinal symptoms can impact girls’ social
functioning
Participants believed that a girl in Bianca’s situation would
experience a range of emotions—shame, anger, sadness.
Cancelling a party you are looking forward to because of
these symptoms would make a girl feel sad and frustrated
because she wouldn’t be able to talk to her friends about
the problem. On the other hand, if the party were to take
place, a girl like Bianca would feel extremely stressed
about potential health complications. When asked how
they thought Bianca felt, one participant said
Embarrassed … because [she would have to] go to
the bathroom every two seconds. I would be embarrassed cause like what if I worked so hard to have a
party and then can’t go to it anymore? (Female, FG 2)

Discussion
This is the first study to consider how adolescent girls
and boys perceive symptoms suggestive of endometriosis
within social and school settings. Study findings underscore the importance of social context in both influencing
adolescents’ perceptions of endometriosis symptoms as
well as impacts on help-seeking and emotional health.
Furthermore, study findings document how factors
across the multiple levels of the social ecological model,
such as societal-level stigma and peer-enacted inequitable gender norms, shape the types of support available
to adolescent girls who may experience endometriosis
symptoms.
Study findings are broadly consistent with existing
research with social interactions experienced by adult
women living with endometriosis. For instance, similar
to the prevailing gender norms described by adolescents
in the current study, adult women have described experiencing endometriosis within a broader social context that
stigmatises and dismisses menstrual health.9 23 Seear25
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experience of having painful sexual intercourse because
of the stigma related to teenage sex. One participant
explained, however, that this could vary, depending on
parents’ cultural beliefs and attitudes towards premarital
sex:
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stigmatised and little known condition such as endometriosis may be among these critical factors shaping girls’
decision-making power. More research is needed in this
arena as existing research has documented a higher prevalence of intimate partner violence against adult women
with debilitating chronic illness and disability.57 58 Greater
research and programmatic attention addressing gender
roles, endometriosis symptoms and sexual autonomy in
adolescence may help promote healthier relationships in
adulthood.
The current study has several limitations. The study
used a convenience sample of adolescents recruited
through teachers, principals and non-profit leaders who
expressed an interest in the topic. Thus, the sample
may have been biased towards participants with more
willingness to discuss topics related to women’s health.
While this promoted rich conversation, findings may
not reflect perspectives of adolescents with less exposure to such issues. Recruitment was facilitated by school
administrators, teachers and CBO personnel. As a result,
it was not possible to calculate a response rate for this
study. FGDs were facilitated in English, thus non-English
speakers were not represented. Notably, this is among
the few endometriosis-focused studies that have focused
on recruiting populations of colour and thus extends
the inclusiveness of the existing body of research.59 This
study was the first of its kind to use vignettes. While
vignettes facilitated conversation by providing participants with concrete, relatable stories, research is needed
to examine how elicited responses may compare to more
conventional approaches. Discussion of bowel symptoms
was met with discomfort, thus more research is needed
on how to elicit responses from adolescents regarding
this symptom. Moreover, the hesitancy to discuss such
symptoms may indicate the extreme stigma that must be
addressed to more fully engage adolescents. Vignettes
were also developed based on input from adult women
with an endometriosis diagnosis who recalled their
adolescent experiences. Thus, there may be additional
vignettes that are more reflective and relatable to current
adolescent social contexts (eg, social media). Nevertheless, the vignettes were well-received during piloting with
adolescent girls and boys. Additionally, the discussions
were designed to elicit participants’ perceptions not their
individual experiences. However, we recognise that these
experiences likely influenced their perceptions of the
scenarios discussed in the focus groups. Despite trying to
create an environment that allowed for debate, there were
not many dissenting opinions. This is a limitation of the
study. Future research should investigate these dynamics
further. Finally, while participants’ level of engagement
with the discussion topics were consistent across groups,
some discussions produced quotes with more clarity and
concision. Therefore, the quotes are not evenly distributed, but still reflect salience across all groups.
These limitations notwithstanding, the current study
has important implications for future research and
public health programming directions for endometriosis
9
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argues that the cultural representation of menstruation
as a shameful experience meant to be concealed is a
primary impediment to help-seeking among women with
endometriosis. Women in Seear’s study concealed symptoms due to fear of ostracism; many who disclosed to
family, friends or coworkers faced judgement and disbelief. The treatment of menstruation as shameful, as Seear
describes, is culturally specific and seemed to be salient
with many of the participants in our focus groups. Adolescents described this judgement and disbelief within peer
circles, intimate relationships, in school settings and with
health professionals/school nurses.
Similar to adult women with endometriosis,15 16 adolescents in the current study discussed feelings of devastation
at the prospect of missing educational or social opportunities due to a poorly understood illness. Research with
adult women has also documented economic and work
productivity impacts of endometriosis.17 18 Academic and
social disturbances have been documented in relation to
menstrual symptoms among adolescent girls34; however,
further investigation of the impact of symptoms suggestive of endometriosis on adolescents is needed. This
may include developing measures to assess school-based
absenteeism and presenteeism due to endometriosis and
its symptoms, wages missed for caregivers and adolescent
girls who are employed, social costs (eg, missing important
events, extracurricular activities) and medical costs. Such
research can provide a fuller picture on the burden of
endometriosis on society and thus inform policy.
The nexus of gender norms and disbelief of endometriosis symptoms were particularly problematic within
the context of adolescent sexual relationships. Current
findings echo research with adult women and their intimate relationships. Specifically, adult women reported
that painful sexual experiences were a source of tension
with partners16 as some partners falsely interpreted pain
as an excuse to abstain from intercourse,25 while some
women endured pain to avoid feeling guilt or inadequacy.15 53 Adolescents in the current study discussed
how girls would feel compelled to conceal symptoms and
endure painful sex due to fear of negative social consequences (eg, being shamed or accused of having a sexually transmitted infection). Such fear may be indicative of
inequitable power dynamics, where girls hold less power
relative to males regarding sexual communication. The
importance of addressing gender norms and equity to
improve girls’ reproductive health has been well-documented54 55 and has gained considerable traction in
programming and advocacy efforts. To date, however, very
little research and programming has explicitly considered how the interplay between pre-existing reproductive health issues and symptoms (eg, painful sex, nausea
due to endometriosis), gender norms and invisible illness
may also increase adolescent girls’ vulnerability to sexual
coercion. Researchers examining gendered power within
relationships have called for situational analysis of the
factors that influence girls’ ability to control their sexual
encounters and by extension, their health.56 Having a
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thus promote physical and social well-being within this
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